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heated arguments all over the battle-field
as to who was shot first. Ilowever, despite
these anonalies, the exercise **' u 

"b--plete success.

ft was the duty of the Orderly Offieer
to post a Guartl after Retreat, and on one
occasion a group of smaller boys formed,
the Guard. It was quite inspiring to be
challenged by a determined voice eman-
ating from a five foot cadet clacl in a
great coat stretching to his ankles, and
armed with a rifle almost as big as him-
self, Eyesight often cleceivecl thos,e on
guard cluring the midnight watches. One
yollng hopeful insisted that he saw a post
move over to a new position, while another
sv'ore that he saw a dead body hanging
down from a tree. Ifowever, it is to the
eredit of all those who mounted grrard
during the camp that no marauder enteretl
the eamp area without first being chal-
lenged, and that no relief was ever later
than forty minutes.

Tbe higblight of the week was a visit to
a ne,ighbouring camouflage school, where
the various types of camouflage were on
exhibition. Observation Posts looked very
much like deacl . trees, and vice versa,
stretches of wate,r even resembled ffelds of
eorir, while ha rbed wire entanglemeuts
were artfully disguised as jig-saw puzzles.
So confusing were the results that when-
ever someone sat on a piece of solid rock
everyone expected lrim to fall into a gun
emplacement or an ammunition dump.

Ancl so it was with regret that, after a
short "week had passed, the whole Corps
bade farewell to the camp site where they
had experieuced their first taste of mili-
tary discipline, and where they had en-
jo;ved the friendship and c'onffdence of
their fellow cadets. The experiences they
underwent during this short periocl have
remained such a bright spot in their
memories that any future attempt to or-
ganise a similar camp will be greeted with
enthusiasm.

And all that freedom's highest aims can reach,
Is but to lay proportioned loads on each,

Supervisors.-J. W. Feuerriegel,
Faulkner, H. T. B,aker.
A nttmber of . new books have been

added to the Reading Room during thd
past year, ancl thepe have given an added
iuterest to the older students. Several
newspapers ancl m.agazines are, receive
reE-ularly, including r Freneh newspaper,
rvhieh provides interesting reading for
the French students. The transfe" nf ."o-
eral books of Australian poetry and litera-
ture from the library has-provLd an assist-
ance to Se'nior Students. The Reacling
Room has been found of great interest,
particularly by members of the upper
school. The books addecl during the' past
year include: "A Dictionary of British
History, t' " Around Austraiia,,' one-act
Plays by Galsworthy, and Drirrkwater, and
"History oJ lVlodern Europe."

We should like to thank those members
of the staff who have helped our Reading
Room aetivities. To X'euerriegel antl
Faulkner, also, who,, for nearly two years
have supervised the Reading Room, we aJe
very grateful. Baker: is now being trainetl
to lake over the supervision ncxt year.
Lack of space is still cramping our activi-
ties. From Dramatic Ciub concerts we
have put aside some money to buy a n.ew
Encyclopaedia when good days ret,urn.

READING ROOM.

TEACHERS AND STUDENTS, UTE
aPPBECTATE 

_Ig_uR, SUPPoRT.

REITIABIJE REMEDIES:
Dayies Pink Ointment - For Cuts

and Sores and Boil Ointment,
7/6 Tin,

Nerphos-TLe Besb Torric-3/- Bot.

J. P. DAVIES,
M.P.S.,

DISPENSINE CHEMIST,

WEST END and GLADSTONE RD;
'Phones: f 25Ot amd, I 3784.

Agent for Commonwea,lth Savings
Bank.

Ilodak Suppues.
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GET THE HABIT.---


